
^4jm ’s  ON HIS
Santa Claus To Arrive Here Friday At 5 p j

■«la

Santa Claus ■will visit Sonora 
Friday at 5 p.m. through special 
arrangements between the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
North Pole.

According to Bob Johnson, Cham-

ber manager, Santa will arrive 
by a fire truck furnished by the 
Sonora Fire Department instead 
cf his customary sled and eight 
reindeer because of the lack of 
snow in Sonora.

At 4 p.m. the progressive mer
chants of Sonora will conduct 
their program in front of First 
National Bank with prizes being 
given by sponsoring merchants 

After the 4 p.m. program, Santa

will arrive at the bank at 5 to 
distribute gifts of candy to all of 
the children.

Most merchants will remain open 
for Christmas shopping as late 
as 7 p.m.
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Number 1 Ranked Forney 
Meets Sonora In Austin

K -

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. EldiMge

Top-ranked Forney will meet sec- Magazine , with “ Superb—may not On the starting team are four 
ond-ranked Sonora Saturday in Nel- i,e a strong enough word this year players with all-District honors; 
son Stadium at 8 p.m. for what describe them”  guard Gary Whittemore (190),back
promises to be the top game in, ' Thomas Cheny (170), Larry Bush
Class A football this season. Coach Johnnie Henderson, in (190) and guard George Hughes

Forney was ranked the number seven seasons, has posted a 64 (200). Whittemore has twice been
one Class A team in the state win, 15 loss record. This year named for All-District honors. Wednesday, Nov. 30
at the first of the season and has Forney sports 20 returning letter- Coming into the semifinals. For- Thursday, Dec. 1 
maintained that ranking through- men, of which nine are offensive ney beat Keller and Sonora de- Friday, Dec. 2
out the year. regulars and eight are defensive feated White Deer, both by wide Saturday, Dec. 3

Forney, the District 14-A winners regulars, 
are described by Texas Football

margins.

TITn Ti n n Oldest Bible Found
I I I I  I I 11 C. \ search for the oldest Bible T. V. Service Company.
I  l| I  I  I  I 1 1 1  was ended when Mrs. Charles F. Bibles for sale are in most of 
l l l l l l J  i l l  Browne showed her family Bible the popular verisons with both 

^  to the members of the Ministerial hard back and paper back. There 
Children and children’s programs Alliance. The publication date on are special Bibles on hand with 

seem to always be popular with the well preserved book is 1587 large type for persons with sub
adults, especially when the young- and was printed in London. normal vision and Braille bibles
sters do things that remind the __________ „_______ ,___ for the sightless.
adult of his childhood or of some
thing he may have missed dur
ing his childhood.

Sunday, Dec. 4 
Monday, Dec. 5 
Tuesday, Dec. 6 
Rain for the month, .06 for the 
year, 24.77

Rain Hi Lo 
.00 60 28 
.00 66 26 
.00 73 34 
T 60 34 

.00 67 42 
.00 70 45 
.00 78 48

Young Adults Plan 
Christmas Party

\
6

\

o .  'CAN YOU DRESS IT  O U T TO MAKE IT  LOOK LIKE A
The Young Adult Sunday School DEER?" As cool weather covers the county and ideal hunting

conditions help more and more hunters bring home the bacon(?) 
< 1  1 annual C l^ t m ^  anxious and enthusiastic wives,( ? ), looks like Big Bob (Teaff)

, H H • h r  V w  h “ a T  ^ Wednesday, December 14. ^¡„ „ ^^owing himself. Freeman Miears at the Branding
includes music written for them, ish, Greek and Hebrew, and reh- Candy making activities, one fea- ______________________ - _____________________ — _______ -________  ”

One interesting feature of the 
Bible is the Book of Psalms which

Iron Smoke House has had many strange requests from hunter^ 
but will he be able to take care of this special order? Can Big 
Bob claim that this is Ole Buck? or will friends and family 
suspect that something is fishy(?) ?

Mrs. Browne does not know what Sjous material common to each jm-g gf jjjg party, ■will begin at 
Tuesday the fifth grade class the value of the Bible is but different denomination. 6:30 p.m. Table games will be

at Central Elementary School put plans to have it evaluated on a denominations sponsor- P^°''ided for those who wish to
on a program of Christmas music trip to London next summer. ing the sale and display are the play.
for the Downtown Ligns Club, ^he con- Episcopal, Methodist,'Presbyterian Nursery care will be provided

Por fifteen irlihütès thé ÿôung= test include one which was given Roman Catholic, Baptist and Lu- fo*" young children and those who 
sters held captive àri audience of tc St. John’s Episcopal Church theran churches, sing in the choir may come to
grown men who apparently were by Mrs. Tom Driskell. ’The publi- The display is in conjunction the party after rehearsal, 
amazed at the quality of the pro- cation date is 1762. with Universal Bible Week and Pat Reardon is president of the
gram. Jack Mackey entered a Reformed the 150th anniversary of the Amer- class and Mrs. Ross Welch is the

The Lions Club has had numer- Protestant Dutch Church prayer lean Bible Society. teacher,
ous programs with youngsters book which was printed in 1847. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Broncos Win In Semi-Final Play 
Defeating W hite Deer Bucks 35-14

from the Sonora schools, all good. The Rev. Rollin Polk entered 
but this one outstanding. a prayer book which had been hand

I ’m sure they took all of us illustrated by a relative of his 
back to our own childhood as be- in 1909.
ing perhaps one of the things we AU of the old Bibles and other

Local Conleslanis Enter Fashions 
For 'Make It With Yourseli' Contest

----------The tough Broncos proved all the extra point. The next play was the standard uud the score stood at 20-14.
? ! In the second quarter of play Bronco pass pattern. Cook shot a The rest of the second half be-
14 defeat of the White Deer Bucks machine got long pass to halfback Richard longed to the Broncos. Right after
Saturday before a crowd of 2500. , , . ,  , i, r. i r. j.
The Broncos had been favored by warmed up and widened the mar- pgi-gz short of the end zone, we Buck score, Sonora got on
only the slight margin of four touchdowns. Perez took the pass at the six- the board with their fourth score

Make It Yourself P o4 s .  ̂ The first came when Renfro of the contest, moving 59 yards
broke away at the White Deer 45- zone to raise the score to 20-7. on eight plays. After moving to

never had a chance to do as well, religious material are on display ^
A lot of credit should go to along with new Bibles and mater- . . . w  i r  t f»

Mrs. Charles Brown for the job ials which are for sale in conjuc- ? ! wool, will i oo ones . ^  cold vdnd and 36 degree tern- four-yard line, fullback Gosney
she did in producing the program tion with Universal Bible Week.The be held at the Civic Center Audi- At 4 p.m., all of the contestants Perature had no apparent effect g^^^ punched over for the score. The
and in teaching such an enthu- sale is sponsored by the Sonora torium in Ozona beginning at 9:30 v/ill participate in a style show “  “ e Bronco passing game witn ^ touchdown kick was a
siastic approach to music to the Ministerial AlUance and is being a.m., Saturday, December 10. The wearing items they have made ‘ be first Bronco score being set
youngsters. held in the offices of the Sonora show is a nart of the District themselves with wool. '̂ P 3 Laney Cook to INoe cnavezheld in the offices of the Sonora show is a part of the District themselves with wool.

Lemley Says Bull Sale 'Success’, 
Top Animal Brings A $1500  Price

The last score of the game came 
on a 27-yard ramble by Renfro,

aerial which carried from the Son- ^ r  the Broncos took over on downs ed 61 yards on six plays for their end zone for a two-point conver- 
Local contestants in the event ora 45-yard line to the Buck 25. 1™"! the Bucks on the Sonora 25- final score of the game. The plays sion to make the score 28-14. 

are Misses June Alexander, Janice with good field position short gain- line. Fullback Mike Gosney carried to the three-yard line on 
Sutton, Adelita Lozano, Gloria Gon- ers moved the ball first to tne moved from there to the 35 and short gainers and a Bronco pen-  ̂ ¿,-yai
zales, Mrs. John Mittel and Mrs. is and then to the 13-yard line, a Cook to end Noe Chavez pass alty. From three y ^  who outran the harrassed White
Irene Gomez. moved Sonora to nudfield. At the Buck s halfback, Elliott, punched defenders Cook’s sifted toa

From the 13 a penalty moved 50 Renfro moved into White Deer the ball over for the score. The . . . . .  j .
Miss Alexander will model a Sonora back to the 25-yard line territory at the 35. point after touchdown was good ' -o 1, t a a v,

wool jumper of light blue, navy only to regain the lost yarda,ge ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  “  stranaea Dy
a final score of 35-14.blue and olive green pla;d. With on another Cook to Chavez aerial, 

it she will wear an ollvo green On the next play, halfback Ed Lee 
Almost 200 registered Angus ynuse. Renfro moved into the end zone

Bulls were sold Tuesday at Joe R. ^ for^ the first score of the baU
Lemley’s buU sale at the Sonora Miss Gonzales’ dress will be ^
Livestock Exchange Company. green with a short, tweed coat

Bulls of three classifications were el waist length. Cook’s toe was good for the ____
sold at the auction. Joe Lemley, Janice Sutton’s apparel will be extra point to give the Broncos for 12.I miles of construction on elo on their low bid of $83,5C0.
for purposes of averaging the pr- a wool, long-sleeved dress, piped an early lead of 7-0. Highway IH 10 in the western The project is expected to require
ices paid for the bulls, separated at the neckline and cuffs with vi/tiite Deer came right back in- P®''*' Sutton County and for con- 120 wor g ays or comp e ion.
them as adult, well-bred bulls, satin. ^  the competition on a long drive ^traction of ^
yearlings and trade-in animals. Miss Lozano has chosen a bond- g£(.gj, jjjg following kickoff. Half- surroimding counties.

Lemley brought 141 adult bulls ed, avocado wool, printed ui ab- jjgojj. Archie Elliott carried from The highway contract was award-
with him and the sale price on stract designs of magenta ai|d Sonora 25-yard line into the ed to the R. N. Adams Construe- _  II  J  1 1  f l l l T f / *  
these averaged about $515 each, brown. All of the seams will be g^d zone to tie the score in the tion Company located in Kaufman. [ n m | | g 0
His 20 yearling animals brought concealed, with all of the work fjrsf quarter. Gary Stewart kicked They submitted the low bid of
an average price of $375 and 25 being done by hand. ----------------------------------------------------- - $s_076,943.97 for the project. Five students from Sutton County
trade-in bulls brought about $320 Mrs. Mittel will model an after- According to District Highv/ay are among the 6580 attending Soutli-
per head. Lve dress of pale pink with a A n V I A i n l a f l  Engineer, J. A. Snell in San Angelo west Texas College this semester.

Top price paid in the auction detachable top. L Q l O l l  A P P O I I I I v l l  the project is expected to take The Sutton County students cur-
was $1500 by Tommy Windom,Jr., 'Two garments have been en- 450 working days. Joe Lane, Resi- rently enrolled in Southwest Texas
of Baird. Local ranchers paying tered by Mrs. Gomez. One is a Captain Dan Eaton, son of Mr. jgjjj. Engineer, will be in active are Jerry Baldwin, son of Mr.

Contracts Awarded For Construction 
Of IH 10 and Roadside Parks Here

Contracts have been awarded Construction Company of San Ang-

Five Local Students

1

M

BILLY SCO TT HARRIS

Sonoran Enlists
Billy Scott Harris, son of Mr.

BIDDING at the Joe Lemley Bull Sale was lively under the 
gavel of auctioneer, Ray Sims. A total of 141 adult registered 
Angus Bulls were sold for a total of $70,810.

over $1000 at the auction were sheath of American Beauty red. and Mrs. John Eaton, has been charge of the project here. and Mrs. J. A. Letsinger, a senior
Sol Kelly, Billie Galbreath, John It has a simple round necic which appointed as officer in charge of -p^e contract for roadside parks industrial arts major, Mary Davis 
Cauthorn and Joe Tom Davidson, can be modified for evening wear, a dental clinic at Fort Hood. awarded to the J. D. Burk a senior journalism major, daugh-

Joe Lemley said, “ I was well Her other creation is an origiral ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davis . tt •
satisfied with the results of the design with spaghetti straps, de- . , I R I r\e\ n j o c  Edward Howell, a freshman phy- Mrs. Jefferson A. Hams, has
sale and the animals sold at the signed as a dance dress. Over T m I"®® L/I6S sical education major, son of Mr. s“ hsted m the U. S. Army, ao-
prices I felt they were worth.”  the dress she will wear a serape- ^  oT wWch betae assiened Sonoran who and Mrs. Calvin Howell, Janice ®°*̂  ® Rodriquez, the local
He added that, “ I appreciate the type tunic trimmed in black fringe. ^ Southeast Asia drove the first bus from San Ang- McClelland, daughter of Mr. and ®*'-
support I ’ve had from the people Her high fashion design is made elo to Sonora, died November 13 Mrs. John McClelland, a junior Harris was sworn in at San
of Sonora and I will be back next of pure red wool. He has been stationed at Fort in Garland. Lee lived here in the elementary education major, and Antonio, November 25. He is pre
year for another sale” . A luncheon will be held for all Hood since his graduation from late 20’s and returned to visit Alma Perez, a junior elementarj' sently undergoing basic training

Over 400 people attended the contestants at 12 noon, December the Texas Dental School two years friends here as recently as last education major, is the daughter and later will train as an Arrar
auction. 10. ago. year. of Mrs. Marcos Perez. medic.
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Thursday, December 8 
Music Club Meeting 

Saturday, December 10
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open
Sunday, December 11 

Services at the church of your 
choice

Monday, December 12 
9 a.m., County Commissioners 

meeting in County Judge's of
fice in Central Administration 
Building

1 p.m., School Board meeting in 
Superintendent’s office in Cen
tral Administration Building 

3 p.m., Hospital Auxiliary meet
ing

7 p.m.. Booster Club meeting 
in school cafeteria 

Tuesday, December 13 
12 noon, Downtown Lions Club 

meeting in fellowship hall of 
First Methodist Church.

7:30 p.m.. West Side Lions Club 
meeting at Lions Cage 

Wednesday, December 14
3- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open
3 p.m., WSCS meeting

Snips, Quips, and Lifts

i i Ä i l i l l Ä i i

Individual Initiative-The Only Answer
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, has 

provided inspiring proof that local 
initiative is far from a thing of 
the past. There, a major drug 
firm is cooperating with local gov
ernment authorities, in a program 
designed to rehabilitate a 20-block 
housing blight. Like blighted zones' 
in other cities, this area was once 
fashionable, with row houses three 
and four stories high. Gradually 
decay set in, and with it came 
disease, delinquency and despair.

The company tackled the hous
ing problem, in cooperation with 
the City Planning Commission. It 
agreed to pay a substantial 
share of the interest cost on loans 
to developers for acquiring proper
ties and rehabilitating old homes.

'The results of these efforts are 
impressive. As each house is re
modeled, residents of the neigh
borhood are moved in, and al
ready the “ fallout”  from the pro
gram is evident. Other residents

"The turning point in my career came when I tried to corner 
the Girl Scout cookie market in 1939.”

The Devil's River Philosopher sez;

Could Women Voters Be the Source 
Of All of the World's Problems!

from HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

DEE ORA LODGE NO. 715 
is. B. Keng, Sec.
A. F. & A. M.
Third ’Thursday 
of the Month 

7:30 p.m.
REX W. LOWE, W.M.

'̂ lAR TIN ’i^dikPLU M B flii

A  LEAky bauceF^.
lORAORAIN, ------ - ■

W E  W O R K ,
W E  FIX 

A N D  W E  
EXPLAIN

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone 2-5281

Sonora

]
December 7, 1956

The Sonora Broncos ended their 
1956 football season, Friday n i^ t  
in San Angelo Stadium at the 
hands of a souped-up eleven from 
Merkel. The Badgers did the Bron
cos in to the tune of 51-13.

Selected at the Naval Training 
Center. San Diego, California, as 
apprentice petty officer 3rd class 
was Buddy J. Brown, son of fJr. 
and Mrs. Jack Raye of Sonora.

Mrs. Byerl Dilliard, assisted by 
Mrs. James Wilson, honored her 
son, Monte Roy, on his sixth 
birthday with a party Wednesday 
afternoon in the Baptist Church. 

• • *
December 6, 1946

The Sonora Bronco basketball 
team got off to a good start Tues
day night in San Angelo when 
they split two games with the 
Class AA Bobcats.

Announcement was made this 
week that Wesley C. Young, for
mer deputy sheriff here, who re
signed from the sheriff’s office 
last summer, has accepted the 
post of City Marshall with tne 
City of Sonora.

The Sonora Lions Club voted 
Tuesday to present a program and 
Christmas tree for children. Each

Lion is is to bring as many guests 
as he wishes and is also to bring 
a present for each one.

• * •
December 4, 1936

George D. Wallace, 11-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wallace, 
brought down a 14-point buck while 
hunting on his parent’s place.

Frankie Bond was honored on 
his seventh birthday by his mother 
Mrs. Frank Bond, who entertained 
with a party.

Employees of the E. F. tfander- 
Stucken Co., their families, tlieir 
employer and several guests en
joyed a turkey dinner Friday night 
in the basement of the Baptist 
Church.

* • •
65 YEARS AGO

Ben Cusenbary, the well-known, 
stockman, was in Sonora for a 
few days last week and reports 
having sold about 10,000 muttons, 
wool on, at $2.75 to Miller and 
Hatch of Chicago,

W. A. Miers, the well-known 
sheepman, was in town Wednes
day from his ranch in Edwards 
County and reports everything all 
right.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 Sonora, Texq$

PtAhshtd re Srntrr. Itxrs "Ih t Crfital o f tht Steckmen't Peraditt”

915 Phone 2-1241 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas, under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County ............. $3.00 Elsewhere ................  $3.50

John T. King, Publisher 
Jim Barnett, Editor 

Mrs. Tom Nevill, Teietypesetter 
Printing Department

Santana Noriega Frank Gallegos
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attentioa of the 
management to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 pjn.

CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 
6  ̂per word per insertion — 60  ̂ minimum charge. 

Classified Display — $1.00 per column Inch.
Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words 
wiU be charged at the rate of 6  ̂ per word (or 30  ̂ per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional Insertions 
will be charged at 5^ per word (or 25  ̂ per 8 pt. display line).

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, December 8

Saveli Lea Sharp 
Jess Maxey 
William Bolt 
Ed Grobe 
Norma Radle 
Willie Gutierrez 
Martha Simmons

Friday, December 9 
A. C. Hudson 
Calvin Sanders 
Mrs. Hollis Rogers 

Saturday, December 10 
Kay A. Pope 
Gary Harrell 
Mrs. Dee Tyler

Sunday, December 11 
JJrs. Bill 'Wade 
G. V. Morris 
Jerry Baldwin 
Edna Gandar

Monday, December 12 
Mrs. C. T. Jones, Sr.
0. L. Carpenter 
Allison Powers 
Wade Richardson 
Wesley Richardson

Tuesday, December 13 
Dick Bundy 
Shere McKee 
Tommy Lyne Smith 
Michael Redman 
Matias Gandar, Jr.
Charlotte Schwiening 
La Donna Simmons

Wednesday, December 14 
Mrs. R. A. Halbert 
Mike Moore 
Mrs. A. H. Adkins 
Brenda Dunn 
Dr. Charles F. Browne

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed ranch 
on Dry Devil’s River tackles a 
problem this week which he is 
on his own with. We have nothing 
to do with it.
Dear editar:

I don’t want to get into a squab
ble, but I ’m  just reporting the 
facts and if anybody gets mad 
at me just tell him or her, es
pecially her, that you don’t know 
where to get in touch with me, 
probably left the county, but ac
cording to an article I read in a 
newspaper last week, Switzerland 
once more has declined to allow 
women to vote.

The article said: “ Switzerland, 
the last civilized country to with
hold the vote from its women, 
wiU continue to do so, its male 
voters decided in an election Sun
day. They rejected a constitutional 
amendment giving the country’s 
women equal voting right.”

This was stirring around in the 
back of my mind when two nights 
later I ran across another article 
on Switzerland, which said it is 
one of the most civilized nations 
on earth. It hasn’t had a war in 
hundreds of years, the people are 
prosperous, its banks are so good 
lots of people from other countries 
keep money there, it hardly knows 
what a depression is, very little 
crime there, the government is 
efficient and democratic, it’s not 
in debt, the schools are excellent.

everybody seems happy and heal
thy.

As I said, I don’t want to get 
into a squabble, but you reckon 
there could be any connection be
tween Switzerland’s splendid con
dition and the fact women there 
can’t vote?

Understand, I ’m not claiming 
there is. All I  know is that when 
women were agitating for the vote 
in the United States, they kept 
arguing if we let them vote they’d 
straighten out the politicians, elim
inate inefficiency and graft in 
government, restore peace to the 
world, wipe out crime, end most 
injustices, elect better school bo
ards, better city officials, better 
governors, etc., but I ’m  not pre
pared to say it all came true.

It’s something to think about, 
but I suggest most men would 
do well to think about it some
where off by themselves.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

are beginning to clean up and 
improve their own properties.

A spokesman for the drug firm 
observed, “ At this moment pros
pects are bright that industry and 
government can join hands suc
cessfully to try and find a solution 
to a critical community problem.”  
So far as is known, the Philadel
phia program is unique, but it 
points the way for similar pro
jects in other cities.

■While there are few compara
tive issues common to a large 
city like Philadelphia and a small 
city like this one, some of the 
ideals pointed out in this report 
from the Industrial News Review 
are salient to the problems of 
Sonora.

It has been pointed out that a 
housing problem exists here, not 
Ihe problem of availability but of 
condition, as was indicated in the 
report. While our housing problem 
is scattered rather than concen
trated in any one locale and all 
the rental property is privately 
owned, we cannot look to some 
“ big brother”  to alleviate the con
dition.

Obviously, local initiative is the 
only practical answer. Even with
out large expenditures of money 
for improvements, some improve
ments can be made. In many 
cases renters are willing to do 
part of the work themselves to 
make their homes more liveable.

While the situation is serious 
and is affecting the economy of 
our city, it is not yet critical. 
Only individual action can allevi
ate the problem, though, before 
it does become major deterent 
to the future of Sonora.

By Mrs. Lottie Lee Baker
You’ve already started thinking 

of Christmas—
If you haven’t—you’re far behind. 
But what have our thoughts con

sisted of—
■What to give?—or how to be kind. 

* * •
Have we had only our selfish de

sires in view—
How to give wonderful gifts to 

children and friends?
Or have we thought of those less 

fortunate than we—
To whom cheer or some gift we 

could send?
• * *

So let’s start now—if we haven’t 
already—

To make this Christmas full of 
joy, indeed—

To all those with whom we come 
in contact—

Whether friends, loved ones—or 
those in need.

* * •
—We have too many people who 

live without working, and we have 
altogether too many people who 
work without living.

—The fire you kindle for your 
enemy often bums yourself more 
than him.

—Science is very resourceful. 
It couldn’t open a Pullman win

dow so it air-conditioned the train.
—No reproof is so potent as the 

silent influence of a good example.
—We do not value the sun for 

its height, but for its use.
—Happiness grows best on the 

field of toil.
—It takes a life of kindly th

oughts to make a sweet old age.
—A little girl’s acknowledgement 

of a CTiristmas gift: “ Thank you 
for this nice pin cushion. I have 
always wanted a pin cushion, but 
not very much.”

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Let a thread of love run through 

the center of your life.

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 2-4791

INSURANCE
EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 2-2951

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST 

•EYES EXAMINED
‘ GLASSES FITTED

•LENSES REPLACED
But We Do It Right!

217 So. Chadbourne, San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

Slip Covers Draw Drapes 
Interior Decorating

Just Completed Schooling in Midland

Mrs. J. A. Letsinger
Phone 2-7271

201 Castle Hill Road West Sonora

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL

Angus Bull
Production

Producers Livestock Auction Co.
December 17,1966 

San Angelo, Texas, 12:00 Noon

NA T I O NA L  E D I T O R I A L

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 

IN A COMPLETELY REBUILT 
MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

Sonora Phone 2-1241

Again, we offer 160 Big Rugged Angus 
Bulls, 18 to 30 months oi age, raised 
in WesI Texas, in rough ranch couniry, 
fed and developed in small rocky pas
tures which assures the buyer that

Moore’s Ranch
Eldorado, Texas

they will go to work for you the day 
you turn them out. Don't take chances 
on the bulls you buy, these are time 
tested and of the best quality. Our 
guarantee is, "they satisfy the buyer".

Herman Allen
Christoval, Texas



Save as never before. Roll your cart 
right up and stock up on all your favorite 
foods. Every aisle is just packed with 
savings!

KLEENEX

N a p k i n s  35̂
NABISCO

Pik U ic k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45i
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

JO Y  gt. size $3<
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

Cascade gf. size IH
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

Salve. . . . . . . . . . jumbo $2.49

Beef •
Franks 45c
Bacon 79c
Picnics

C i g l i l i  69c I Roasts,™ 59c
THOUSANDS OF DOLURS

AND OVER A  M ILLION STAMPS

n s o E M r .
M ow  T o  w in  I

Complete the PICTURE |
-------- and win the »“

*Wnnerof$IOO... fl0/ 
Mrs.[esBeMalmsfrom

___rnE SsrsjK Tw
Meloe eontnin* ■ p - f  •  J«€W  

Ptaon tM  HehM • •  •  
mmá lub bMck wMh-on WM ■ 
«M » pM w ID-»«»
by tMrtng «long «»• P*«?* * ^  J S 5  local« Om  ea*»«Dt p«*»« to wW rt tlch rt 
in r l i i . . .  th« back of tM a«»xvtB tm  m U «Uck Into eorr«ct ponWo^
(E a S ip u R l«  1« n»u"b«>«̂  >oa_««^ placa 1« manb«r«d to M p  yw  te^Àa 
Via con«ct pu«»«.) .  .  „ t .Wh«n you h«v« eempktad • > » ^  
BUbmlt « to tha «tor« loaiUEW  ^  *»• loot your prtaa. W«y a" t ix  pua»«» to IM  fo Sà f. NO U U IT on th* numb«r of 
IbiM« you can «nn. Mutilated Punì« a ||- n  w<a not b« acsepted. Stor« Man- 
im t  ia tb« final |ud«« to determining 
SiHMn. No purchasa cMcaasaiy.

Chuck

Roast
Lb. FRESH PRODUCE k'-\

TEXAS

HARD-TO-BEAT-VALUES
Lb..

KIM BELL Giant Box

Detergent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49<
DEL M ONTE Chunk Styte Reg. Can

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . 3 cans 89<
DEL M ONTE Reg. No. 303

Cut Beans. . . . . . . . . 4 for 89<
DEL M ONTE No. 303

Spinach. . . . . . . . . . . 7 for $1
DEL M ONTE Tall Can Pink

S A L M O N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9<
DEL M ONTE Mandarin 11 Oz. Can

Oranges. . . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1
DEL M ONTE Golden 8 Oz.

Raisins. . . . . . . . . . 3 boxes 69<
DEL M ONTE No. 303

Pumpkin. . . . . . . . . 6 cans $1
DEL M ONTE Pineapple 46 Oz.

Grapefruit Drink. . . . . . 4for$1
DEL M ONTE Golden C-S or W -K No. 303

C O R N  . . . . . . . . . . . 6for$1

DEL M ONTE No. 303

Apricot Halves 4 for $1
DEL M ONTE No. 303

P E A R S  4for$1
DEL M ONTE No. 303

Fruit Cocktail. . . . . 5 for $1
KIM BELL Layer White, Yellow, Devil, Spice

Cake Mix 4 Ig. boxes $1
3 Lb. Can

Kimbell SHORTENING 69<
Plastic Half Gal.

Kalex BLEACH IS i
4 Roll Pack

Norlhern Tissue. . . . . . . . . . 39<

AMERICAN BEAUTY 10 Oz.

M acaroni. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23<
IRELAND Toll Can

Barbecue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79<
BREST O' CH ICKEN

TUNA flat can 49< 
M o d e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45<

DAIRY SPECIALS

AVOCADOS . 2 for 25<
LETTUCE . 2 for 25<
CARROTS - Bag 1IK

GANDY Hi-Protein

M I L K
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SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

THE DESIGN IS PATENTED THE NAME IS REGISTERED

Twin bands of solid 14 Karat Gold to 
recall her wedding day , , . loith a lus
trous synthetic stone of the month to 
mark the birthday of each of her children

Order taken for your Mother's Ring up to Dec. 17. Stones guaran
teed against breakage, rings resized at no charge.

THE RUTH SHURLEY JEWELRY

20% DISCOUNT ON

Fall and Winter 
DRESSES
COATS

Rush in while our selection is tops.

LABENSKE STYLE SHOP

M ELVA RAY SHROYER

Shroyer-Wharton Engagement Told

Bible History Show 
Featured at Meeting

Featured at the monthly meet
ing of the Sonora Woman’s Club 
was a program of slides and com.- 
mentary by the Rev. B. 0. Wood 
of San Angelo.

He showed slides taken of his 
trips to the Holy Land depicting 
the modern settings of the sites 
common to Biblical history.

'The Rev. Wood is the Pastor 
Emeritus of the Presbyterian 
Church, U. S. in San Angelo.

The clubhouse was decorated in 
a Christmas motif with candelabra 
cedar and Christmas balls.

In the business meeting, Mrs. 
Norman Rousselot, president, nam
ed a finance committee composed 
of Mrs. Jimmy H. Harris, chair
man, Mrs. James Hunt and Mrs. 
George Stewart.

Our store is packed with gifts 
guaranteed to please. Look 
over our large selection of . . .  
Lenox China and Giftware 
British Sterling Toiletries

Christmas Charms 
Charm Bracelets 
Golf Accessories 
Jon-e Warmers

Venetian Glass 
Electric Knives 
Lighters 
Shavers

Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. Shroyer White Hospital, 
have announced the engagement Hostesses for the luncheon were

, ,, . , , ,  , ,  , „  , Mr. Wharton is a graduate of Mrs. Clayton Hamilton, Mrs. Jerry
0 eir aug er, e ya ay o -pgjj^pjg High School and Temple Hopkins, Mrs. Tommy Smith, Mrs.

°  1C ar ar on 0 jyf,ior College and is employed at Bill Wade, Mrs. George Brockman 
Scott and White Hospital. and Mrs. John Bell.Temple.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wharton of Temple.

The wedding ceremony is sche
duled for January 7, in First Bap
tist Church of Junction.

Miss Shroyer is a graduate of 
Sonora High school and attended 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock. She also completed two 
years of study at Scott and White 
Memorial School of Nursing in 
Temple High School and Temple 
Junior College and is employed 
at Scott and White Hospital. 
Temple and is now employed as 
a registered nurse at Scott and

December Top Month For Soil Testing

BULOVA —  MIDO

Watches
Give one of these fine time
keepers for Christmas. You'll 
find just what you want in our 
large selection . . .  and at 
price to fit any budget.

Accutron by Bulova
Symbol of Accuracy through 
Electronics. White or yellow in 
this electric watch with out
standing timekeeping quality

$125 to $150

Polaroid Swinger 
$19.95

Diamonds
Express your fond wishes by 
giving the lady a lasting treas
ure . . .  a diamond . . .  $75 to 
$ 1,000.

ANRI Hand Carved and Hand 
Painted

Jewel Music Box
with famous Thorens move
ment

Other musical gifts with a 
variety of scenes and melodies, 
$12.50 to $35.

WANT ADS 
BRING RESULS

Yes, we still have

Color TV's
Come in and let us show you! 
how wonderful television can be; 
when it's in living color!

Hair Dryer

THE BARGAINS 
^ WERE NEVER BETTER!

Heavy Cast Aluminum

Bundt Cake Pan
Teflon Inside

$6.95
Corning

Broil-Bake Tray 
$9.95

Corning Ware
24-oz.. Petite
Pan Set (of 2) ----------  $3.951

- $7.95

December is a good month for 
collecting and submitting soil sam
ples for testing, reminds County 
Agent D. C. Langford.

At present time, samples are 
processed as soon as they arrive 
at the laboratory and test reports 
are mailed within ten days. This 
schedule should benefit you since 
prompt service is an important 
requirement for an effective soil 
testing service, Langford points 
out.

Sampling well in advance of 
planting offers the advantage of 
allowing time to obtain the fer
tilizers needed. In many instances, 
wet soil may be encountered dur-

Register for Free 
Door Prizes

Register for door prize drawing 
at 6 p.m.. Two gifts to be given 
away FREE!

ing the winter and cause a delay 
in sampling, therefore, sampling 
now is advisable.

Shipping weights can be reduced 
by allowing the sample to dry a 
day or two at air temperatur," 
since high temperatures cause pot- 
tassium to be fixed in some soils 
in such a way that it cannot be 
removed by chemical procedures, 
Langford advises.

If reliable information is to be 
obtained from a soil test, it is 
necessary for the sample to be 
as nearly representative of the 
field on which information is de
sired as possible. To obtain a re
presentative sample, a composite 
is made by obtaining a core or 
slice of soil from 10-15 spots in 
fields from 20 to 40 acres in size, 
Langford says.

Pint boxes, mailing cartons, his
tory sheets, and instructions are 
available from your county agent’s 
office. Instructions for sampling 
should be studied and followed as 
closely as possible.

It is a good idea to go over 
these instructions with the county 
agent, especially if this is your 
first experience in collecting sam
ples, he advises.

Kodak Instamatic
404 Outfit with electric eye 
and automatic film advance 
makes photo taking the easiest j 
ever. Drop in film, pop on flash j 
cube, you're ready for picture! 
fun.

HALLMARK
Cards and holiday accessories 
from Hallmark can make yours 
the best remembered Christ
mas yet.
8 Dessert Plates 39c

404 Outfit 
154 Outfit 
104 Outfit -

$57.50
$29.50
$19.50

Holiday Party Matches I
Individual Christmas C a r d s . . . !  
for husband, wife, m o th e r...!  
15c to $1 j
Home Decoration Kits |
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, 12" I
t a l l ------------------------ $1.751
Nativity, 11" tall - —  $1.25 
Many Others |

Cardinal Cultured Pearls | 
$35 to $150 j

TRIFARI
COSTUM E JEW ELRY  

Thrill her with jewelry bearing 
this most respected name. $3 
to $25.

ARROW JEWELRY

A ) l , k A * r V \ \  M  H / V

In stylish carry case. Tempera-1 Set of 4 with handle 
ture control lets you choose thej
drying warmth you want. Bouf-j , •  ̂ c j  n .. l i
fant bonnet holds bulky curlers A ’’''"’ ^-Speed Portable

S d T tn S " :::::: Phonograph
Libby Partytime

Glassware 5el
j With light blue case

1 $18.95

8-Piece Kromex Brushed Alumi
num.

Kitchen Set
Cake, Coffee, Sugar, Flour, Tea 
Salt, Pepper

$12.50
with 8 beautifully styled glasses!"

$2.50 and $3.00
^^ifrom ----- ------------------- $17.95 j

¡C lock Radios -------------  $33.95!■ ixuulua — -------------
Arvin electric transistor AM FM | I

Arvin Monoral HiFi |

PhonographRich wood grain case
( C Q  Q C  I Four speed, solid state, auto I

I changer, separate volume and j 
1. .™,«^,«.— o—»0^ 0— .̂.— 1 tone controls, auto shut off, j

GE Covered Electric 
Teflon Coated

Fry Pan 
$26.95

Sunbeam Electric

Can Opener 
$21.95

$2.99 i 
$6.95

I Teflon no stick, no scour

I Skillets
I Saute pan -------
I Extra large Pan ---....

I New Bake, Serve, and Store!
, (Sets of ! '

I Pyrex
i Set of 4 assorted sizesI $4.95

Set of 4 King Size

TV Trays 
$9.95

7-Piece wooden

Salad Bowl Set 
$7.95

IJ
!6  Patterns to choose from, Reg. 
($29.95, 45-Piece Set

Your wife would like to have 
I a washday helper. Give her a 
washer or dryer by

Maylag
[or a dependable Philco app- 
lance.

Sonora Electric
Philco Dearborn Maylag

n r  You'll enjoy visiting our store and shopping for all the 
^  family. W e have a complete assortment of toys for the 

youngsters. Our collection of toiletries for both the man on 
woman will fit any budget. And we hove a whole showroom 
of gifts for both men and women. Come in and browse.

Tonka Toys
With the strength of heavy- 
duty steel
J E E P ------------------------- $3.50
PICKUP ------------------- $3.50

Many Others ’
i l l

Little Mary
IRONING BOARD - ---- ^ ^ 8  

The Original

. »'X

\

Tinker Toys
GRAD SIZE $3.00
Decorative Gold Framed 
MIRROR TRAYS --........ $2.59

c s s c -  -1,^; ' "  -t A ' ' i  >
Spun Glass

Angel Hair 
29̂

Currier & Ives Ast. of 16

Chrislmas Cards
$1.00

Many Others
Illuminated

Floral Arrangement 
$7.95

For Window or Centerpiece
2 lb. Pangburn 

RAGTIME CANDIES -  $4.50
Lady Buxton French 

C L U T C H ------------------ $5.95

Koffeekit
For the traveler 

Leather case with all the es
sentials for making coffee, in
cluding electric percolator.

$10.95
i  .• ^  V A- K f  f. ■rj A va»

Deluxe 9-Piece Kitchen

Knife Sef 
$8.95
Ronson

Can Do
Portable electric can opener 
with knife sharpener, drink 
mixer, potato masher, and 
whipper attachments.

$29.95 
Stationery

From

$1

■VM'

. ' ■ t o
/ '' ̂  <i(s .■

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist
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W hy Is Sonora Your 
Best Complete Shopping Center

Play our shopper game. If yours is the 20th purchase to 
ring our cash register, you win a prize. It's our way of say
ing thanks for visiting us. Be sure to come to town Friday 
at 4 for the merchant bonus program and stay for Santa's 
arrival at 5 p.m.

Join in the fun and entertainment Sonora Kier- 
chants are offering this Friday by shopping in 
Sonora. Beginning at 4 p.m. Sonora merchants 
will make shopping even more exciting. Some 
are staging drawings, others plan to give prizes 
if yours is the ?? ring of the cash register. 
All are offering old-fashioned bargains and 
extending an extra special welcome. And they'll 
be open 'til 7 p.m.

AND SANTA'S COM ING, TO O ! Santa will ar
rive at 5 p.m. aboard Sonora's fire truck. He'll 
have candy for all the boys and girls who have 
been waiting all year for his arrival.

-  . .

Fine Slores. . .
friendly, helpful salespeople . . .

Tremendous Slock. . .
new Christmas merchandise . . .

Convenient Location. . .
no walking distance when you shop in Sonora.) 
All stores are located within a block or two of̂  
your car.

Service. . .  i
deliveries, exchanges, return privileges, gifti 
wrapping, etc. are items that often make bar-L, 
gain shopping quite costly in the long run.^\{ 
These services are usually free in Sonora. You 
usually pay extra for them elsewhere!

Govrns

Reiiabiiiiy. . .
( M i

your local merchant stays in business because 
he stands behind his products when they need\\> 
service or adjustment. . .

Men's Sweaters 
$9.95

Leather Trim Sweater, front 
button, 100% Wool, Tan

$12.95
Brushed Nylon

Robes

Nylon, in all colors and sizes 
$6.98 to $20.00

Set of 3
HANDKERCHIEFS

$1.00

Gift set of matching 
ROBE and GOW N

$19.95____________ __
New shipment of

Poor Boys 
$2.98

White, Yellow, Pink

Ladies' Sweaters
$8.95 to $19.95

Bobby Brooks, all colors, but
ton and pull overs

Perm-Press

Haggar Slacks 
$7 lo $9

Never Need Ironing
1  Heusen Permanently 
ssed ;

Sporl Skirls 
$5.95 to $6.95

STETSON HATS 
from $13.95

Men's Gloves
Dress Buckskin 
Fur Lined -----

$5.00
$4.98

m

Economy. . $12.95 to $14.95 
Ouilted -—  $10.95 to $12.95

The dollars you spend in Sonora stimulate ouri 
business economy and circulate many times 
before leaving town. The healthy business^  
economy this money provides insures that the 
services you need locally are always available 
when you need them.

HOUSE SHOES 
$3.98 to $4.95

Pajamas
with matching robe

$14.95

Sonora Chamber of Commerce
JOIN YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SUPPORT YOUR TOWN

) ^ ( J

Profit

Sonora
H o l e  C h a n g e  t a

T u n e s  o 1  O t a v n n g

haring Coupons

New Foil

Door Wrap
$1.00

Red Vinyl Ribbon at 25c and 49c |

RATLIFF STORE

C h W M A |

Ä E S S P

BIG VALUE!! 
3-RolI Box of 26” x240”

Deluxe Paper
or 3-Roll Box of 26” x90” 

DELUXE FOIL

only 47<

Giant

InslanI Snow
20-Oz. Fill, Special Value

6H
13-Oz. FiU ..............................  47c

Six String

Plastic finish, 30-inch size (New!) 
Special

Again Available Al These Slores 
Neville's Deparlmenl Store 
Home Hardware and Furniture 
Barrow Jewelry & Sporting Goods

$1,800
FRIDAY

PIggly Wiggly 
The Ratliff Store 
First National Bank

Beach Paper Special

Tableware
For modern informal entertaining

only 35<
Cups, plates, napkins, table cov-

Westerman Drug
Elliolt Chevrolet Co. |  “ __
C. G. Morrison 'i

AU Metal

Doll Stroller

Guitars
¡h, 30-inch s

$2.88
Styrofoam

Blocks, Rings, Cones, Snowballs j

5< to 59<
Complete assortment of popular]

L’il Fella

Holster Set
All Leather

98< to $2.98
St cumms cjÍ.^Íí;

li

items.

IN MERCHANDISE TO BE GIVEN AWAY

i sturdy metal in gay lithographed | 
I colors

SPARTUS

Electric Clocks
Reg. $6.95

Solid Pack Special—25 Christmas

Greetings
Regular $1.00

m
other Boxed Cards 39c, 59c, $1

P
Hole

Times
Chang®!"

December16or17,4,„. $500j
(To Be Announced)

December 9,4 p , « .  $150 December 2 4 , $1,fi00|
) One winner af each drawing gets total amount to be given that day in merchan-^ 

dise from above stores.
t Winner cannot have received the winning ticket from a store where he works. l'> 
1 Merchandise won must be picked up by December 31, 1966.

i METAL

Sno-Flok Kits Toy Trucks
Trees become much more wlthl CARRIER .................... $5.99
Sno-Flok, Reg. $3.95 I piCKUP and TRAILER . . .  $2.88

Q Q  0 «  I All Steel Trucks by Structo
C f l i  I DUMP TRUCKS ................  $1.88

Pound RefiUs ....................  $1.49! KENNEL TRUCK ..............  $1.67

12-Plece 1

Nativity Set
With Wood Manger |

only $4.95
other Nativity sets from 10c to| SASHEEN

$19.95 1 Ribbon Reels
C. G. Morrison Co.

%” xl75’ and % ” xl25’ , Reg. $1.00

88(i
other Reels 25c and 37cDtaviing #  Tickets given for each dollar of merchandise bought or paid on account. ^

#  Free Ticket Available at the Devil's River News
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Card of Thanks Polential New Residents Discouraged
By Condition of Sonora Rent Houses

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Income Leveiing Cuts Ranching Taxes
Our most sincere thanks to all 

our friends for the sympathy and 
acts of kindness during our recent 
bereavement. May God’s richest 
blessings be with each of you.

The family of Perry Valiiant

“ Quality rent housing in Sonora construction in Sutton County dur- 
has reached a critical stage, both ing the next seven years, 
in terms of development and mon
ey in the hands of businessmen”

Want Ads 
Bring Fast Results

December is the last chance as much as the first year of tiia 
this year for farmers, ranchers straight line method. Eligible as- 
and other self-employed people to sets include tangible property with 
level or adjust their income—with a useful life of 3 years or more, 
the object of reducing income tax- The third option is the first year 

He added that labor costs, or es. 20 percent fast depreciation me-
Bob Johnson manager of the Cham- w^ges, will be about 15 percent Leveling income between two or thod. This method can be taken 
ber of Commerce said contract cost, or about more years is a common practice in addition to the double decKn-

$3,716,172 for an area income of to avoid the increased taxes that ing method or the straight tine 
He added, “ I’m not talking about $530,881 each year to be paid come with a highly variable in- method on the remaining balance, 

the short term, high risk renters to workers on the highway. This come, particularly that of farmers This makes a first-year deprecia- 
but top salaried professional people figure is for wages only. Another and ranchers. James I. Mailett, tion deduction of over three times 
who would live here for a long part of the contract will go into Extension area farm management the straight line method alone, 
period of time. Many of these Sonora businesses for services and specialist at Texas A&M Univers- Assets eligible for the first year 
people have had an opportunity supplies. ity, explains how income leveling 20 percent fast depreciation in
to settle here to work on the new ^  McCulloch, Supervis- a T s e ^ T f e  e ' ^ S r o r
highway project. Envineer for the Tex- He said a high taxable income with a useful hfe of 6 years oi

Hospital News

He referred to the construction as Highway Department, said there ™Fo r̂ complete information about
r£ 
th 
pi

^ asi;a rd “ from^“ t o ; a “ ‘wiU°brmg that some engineers had visited p j^ 'c e n t^ e U i'o n \ L °W g i- county agricultural agents or the

He referred to me construction as msuway '  ,, . . . .  por complete information about
of Interstate Highway 10 through is need for about 30 engineers for come another year results m high . , , limitations of

t f   ̂ tho nmieet The Tiiehwnv Denart- dr taxes than if the same amount requirements and limitations oi
Sutton County In fla re s  comphed „ f the taxable income was divided these depreciation methods see IRS
by Johnson, the first contract for ment has already experienced per publication No. 225, Farmers Tax
a 12.1 mile stretch of highway sonnel housing problems. He said equally over^ _̂the ^two^ yea  ̂s. ̂ a v a i l a b l e  from

$5,076,953 to the contractor. John- here only to turn down good pay-
forecast for construction ing jobs because the prospective income year.son s

indicates that the 41 remain- employee could not find the type Tax rates range from 14 por
ing miles of highway in Sutton of housing professional people de- cent on the lowest amount of tax-

District Director of Internal Rev
enue Service, suggests Mailett.

County will amount to a minimum mand. 
of $19,679,538. This is ^  estimated ^
total of $24,774,481 to be spent on

ent employees, but the department 
is worried about how it will fill 
these positions.

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

TH EFT
STORM

CO LLISIO N
LAW SUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Plwne 2-4501 Sonora

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF TH E OLD LIN E FIRE 
INSURANCE COM PANIES

Hear Hie
Sonora

Forney
Football Game

Live from Austin

Saturday, Dec. 10
Beginning at 8 p.m. 

on Radio Station

KCKG
1240 on your dial

The game will be rebroadcasi at 2:15 p.m. 
Sunday, December 11

able income to 70 percent on the 
highest income level, he said.

Mailett gave this example of 
a tax saving by leveling income.
It a farmer’s taxable income for 
one year is $15,000, but only $5,000

McCuUoch added that the aver- hjgijggt pg^  ^  income would q . Carranza, is now in Vietnam 
age starting salary for highway 25 percent. But, if the same ¿{¡g fjg 
engineer, without experience, is fai.Rier hag a $10,000 taxable in- aggression, 
about $500 a month. Many men ggme both years, the highest tax ..
who were interested in the jobs ^ate would be only 22 percent. Carranza,
were discouraged when wives could amounts to a tax saving of 
not find the tjfpe of homes that ggyeral hundred dollars, he said.

Rojelio Carranza 
In Soulh Vielnam

Airman First Class Rojelio Car-

in the fight against Commimist

an adminis
trative specialist, is a 1961 grad
uate of Sonora High School.

n r ' “ “  *“  t “ ”  te“1C means. gne year to another, farmers
According to Johnson the prob- can keep income fairly stable, be 

lem of housing professional people said. For instance, if income is 
is twofold. First, some property unusually high this year, sales of 
owners are reluctant to rent prop- crops or livestock could be delayed 
erty at all. Secondly, the owners until the next tax year, 
that are renting refuse to main- production items for next
tain property in a manner that ^g fgrtmzer, seed, or
a professional person demands. He g^pp^^g ^e bought before
said that the problem is certainly j^g gj jjjg gg^rent tax year 
not one of availability for poten- gj^g^ged to this year’s expeii- 
tial rent property in Sonora is ggg
abundant. ggj.jj g£ jjjg ajjgve shift taxable

Johnson emphasized there are income from this year to next 
about 101 rent houses and apart- year with little or no effect on 
ments in Sonora, but only a small total income or expenses for the 
percentage are being occupied. The two years. The leveling effect 011 
Chamber lists only 16 houses or taxable income would mean a tax 
apartments as being available for saving, Mailett said, 
renters. He added that he felt The opposite strategy would ap- 
many of the houses listed could ply if the current year’s income 
not be shown to potential renters is low and next year’s income 
because of run-down conditions, is expected to be unusually high.

He said, “ the state of repair Another effective way to level
of some of Sonora’s available rent- income from high to low years 
als is a disgrace. It will cost is by the fast depreciation options, 
something to put property in ac- There are three options available, 
ceptable condition, but it would First is the straight line depro
be worth it. With seven years of elation method. Here, the same 
almost certain occupancy by qual- amount is depreciated each year 
ity renters, owners should give of the depreciable life of the ob- 
serious consideration to immediate ject.
repair and remodeling rent pro- Next, is the double declining

balance method. It is two times 
the straight line rate times the 
declining balance. In this method 
the first year depreciation is twice

perty” .
Johnson emphasized one plan 

which may be of value. He said, 
“ If a listing of good rent houses 
was made with the IH-10 engineer
ing office, personnel there might 
be able to induce several families 
to move to Sonora immediately 
on a permanent basis” . He added, 
“ Those rentals that meet the stan
dards of living which modern Amer
icans are accustomed will be rent
ed, even though rent is adjusted 
to reflect the added value of re
pairs. Other rentals will remain 
vacant.”

One argument of property own
ers against repair is that renters 
destroy much of the property or 
leave it in disrepair when vacated.

One landlord interviewed, who 
has rented to people for over 15 
years, disagrees with this argu
ment. He says his renters have 
almost always left his houses in 
good repair. He said, “ I ’ve found 
that renters will keep your prop
erty in the same shape in which 
they receive it. If a neatly kept 
house is rented, it usually retains 
its original condition” . He agrees 
that maintainence is a necessary 
cost, but no more of an expense 
than one would pay to keep his 
own home in good, liveable con
dition. “ After all,”  he said, “ rent 
property is a business investment. 
The product we have to offer is 
a nice home.”

Office Machine. 
Repair

The Devil's River News is the 
office machine pick-up station 
for San-Tex Office Supply, 
Bob Burton, Representative.

Phene 287-2222
for office machine repair guar
anteed to the customer's satis
faction.

Clean, Oil, and Adjust Prices 
Standard Typewriter $17.50
Portable Typewriter $12.50
Electric Typewriter $37.50
Hand Adder $17.00
Electric Adder $22.50
Mimeo from $20.00
Calculator $45.00

Regular maintenance and care 
of your office machine will in 
sure long life and dependability. 
Have us service machines at re
gular intervals.

BETTY JACK COOPER

Betty Cooper Named 
To Opera Group

Fifty Texas Christian University 
coeds, including Betty Jack Cooper 
have been selected to serve as 
members of a junior adjunct of 
the Opera Guild of Fort Worth.

With no official name yet the 
“ opera debs”  made their first ap
pearance as hostesses at the 20th 
anniversary performance of Pucci
ni’s “ Madame Butterfly”  on Dec. 
2 in Will Rogers Memorial Audi
torium.

Privileges and duties of the 
youthful group will be to sen'e 
at social meetings sponsored by 
the Opera Guild on the curtain 
call parties.

Betty Jack, a senior ballet-the
atre major at TCU, represents 
her sorority. Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
on the group’s governing council.

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, Nov
ember 29, to Monday, December 
5, include., the following:
Sandeia Reese*
Alma Brockman, Fredericksburg 
Lee Labenske 
Elena Lopez, Eldorado 
Trulia Bain, Rocksprings*
Adelina Ramirez*
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
Gene Lightfoot, Junction 
Rebecca Martinez*
Wesley White
Marguerite Holland, Rocksprings* 
Lolette Eelmiston, Eldorado

She is the daughter of Mrs. Pat 
Cooper. Betty Jack is also a mem
ber of Corps Dettes and the stu
dent congress.

the

Louie Dick Lane*
Juan Castillo, Rocksprings 
Hilda M. Logan 
Doris Coker*
Lizzie Willberg, Eldorado*
Carla Adams*
Teddy Coker*
Rafael Berlanga 
Jewel Sykes

*Patients released during 
same period.

insist on the BEST heater

DEARBORN
Safe; Cool - Cabinet Design 

Sales and Service

Sonora Elecfric
Phone 2-4791

in

SURANCE SERVICE
R E S I D E I Ì COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL k
A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOTT AGENCY
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Rev. Ronin Polk, Rector 

Sundays
8 A. M. Holy Communion and 
Sermon
10 A. M. Church School Worship
and Classes
11 A. M. Morning Prayer, hynons, 
and sermon
(Holy Communion, first Sunday) 

Weekdays
8:30 A. M. Morning Prayer and
Intercession

*  *  *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Kenney Sinclair, Minister

9:30 a m  
10:30 a.m.

5 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Sunday Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Youth Training 
Evening Worship 

Wednesday Services 
Hear

Herald of Truth 
9:30 a. m. Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 
• * ..

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1S91 
Morning Worship 10:30 ajv. 
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabina! 
2nd Sund^ Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Austin 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel. Amtin 

“He that bath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the l^irit aaRh 
unto the Churdies.”  (Rev.)

• • •
FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Potllrle Pena, PaOtar

Sunday School 1:41 a m
Worship Services U :W  a m  
Training Union 8;W  p m
Worship Services 7:M  p m  
WMU, Monday 7:M  p m

• • •
ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Father Cecil Kleber, OJfJL 

S. Plum Street Phmie S-U81
Weekday Mass 6:10 a m
Evening Mass 7:00 p m
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday) 

Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.
9: a.m  

6:30 a.m  
7:00 p.m.

Holy Day Masses

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
^ Choice of One

1-8X10 Portrait . . . . . . . . . Only 1.95
1-11X14 Portrait. . . . . . . . . Only 3.95
1-16X20 Porirail. . . . . . . . . Only 9.95

BLACK & W H ITE or GOLD TO N E FINISH (6 Poses)

HANK WEBSTER PORTRAITS
At Western Motel (Sonora)

Monday, Dec. 12 10 a.m. T ill 8 p.m.
Christmas Delivery Guaranteed

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arno Melz, Pastor

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a m
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with us. 

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m  
10:50 a.m  
6:00 p.m  
7:00 p.m  
7:00 p.m

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U, S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Paitot.' 
Sunday School 9:45 aun
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Fellowship 5:30 pm

attend and supnorl
THE CHURCH O f YOUR 
CHOICE REGULARLY

toinowledge Him and He shall direct thy paths.”
—  Proverbs 3:6

When do we tnm  to God for 
help? Is it only during hours 
of darkness and despair?

In business transactions, do 
we do nothing more than pray 
for the “ break”  we need, for 
the “ big sale”  or the “big 
deal” ?

In our day-to-day relation
ship with friends and neigh
bors, are we concerned with 
what is fair and proper, or just 
wi th having our own way about 
everything?

There are no daily visions 
to guide us, but the example 
has been set in the hfe of 
Christ upon earth and are es
sential to the Christian way of 
life.

Recognize God in everything 
that you do, every day of your 
life, and your life will be well 
directed.

Read your BIBLE daily  
and

GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses
Devil's 
River 
News

The

Ruth Shurley Elliott Butane Co.
Jewelry Phone 2-4101

Elliott Chevrolet Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Own by Those It Serves

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

w r
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E D D Y . . .

is Reddy 
for Christmas

.. .with the Season's most 
loved gifts. And all of them 
are useful day after day.

See your local electric ap
pliance dealer.. . he'll help 
you get Reddy for Christ
mas time.

|<Qf Fm azD JviRs
applioncM

_____________ r - |.- „ „ „ v î^  W T U

YOJJR

by the Rev. Arno H. Melz,
Pastor Hope Lutheran Church

“ Out of the heart proceeds evil 
thoughts—murders, adulteries, for
nication, thefts, false witness, blas
phemies.”  Matt. 15:19

Man’s heart is by nature sin
ful. Paul told the Romans the 
natural man is an enemy of God 
before it is converted to faith in 
Jesus Christ. To the congregation 
at Ephasis he emphasised this 
more strongly saying you were 
dead in trespasses and sin.

It would not surprise us there
fore to learn that people in some 
heathen land committed the above 
sins openly. They would be doing 
what comes naturally. It is natural 
for the unbeliever to do evil things, 
these are the thoughts of their 
hearts and the devil offers his 
encouragement.

We are somewhat shocked when 
we hear of plan’s made to commit 
murder for publicity, we hear of 
wife swapping, fornication, lying, 
cheating and stealing that happens 
every day in America. This is 
supposed to be a Christian nation 
people here know about God’s com
mandments. Facing reality we re

alize that there are some people 
1 our country that don’t know 

about God’s Law, and many more 
that don’t care about it. It is 
easier to follow the evil thoughts 
of their heart and the suggestions 
of the devil, than to follow God’s 
Word.

Because we are believers does 
not cause us to be free of these 
evil thoughts. People in our com
munity think of harming others ; 
they think of having love affairs 
outside of marriage, maybe swap
ping wives, they think of stealing, 
cheating and lying. These thoughts 
come out of our hearts quite natu
rally.

It is unnatural to obey God’s 
Word rather than these evil th
oughts. It is the power of God’s 
Word which can make us contrary 
to our natural desires and obey 
God. We don’t want to be natural 
because this is living in sin with 
its punishment of hell. Turn to 
God’s Word for power to put away 
evil thoughts and replace them 
with thoughts of love and kindness 
for God and our fellowman. Be 
unnatural, be a Christian. Amen!

' .T--!

!>■ In and Around Sonora
' > - .

Thursday Bridge Club

Mrs. Rose Thorp entertained the 
Thursday Bridge Club in her home 
December 1. Fruit cake and coffee 
was served. Mrs. Pearl Welch won 
high club. Other members thera 
were: Mrs. Donna Sûtes, Mrs. 
Karen Peterson, Mrs. Maysie Brown 
Mrs. 0 . G. Babcock and Mrs. 
Lucille Hutcherson. Mrs. Ida Mae 
Kerbow was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuler Nelson 
and their children, Jennifer and 
Mitch, of Ft. Worth, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John McClelland the 
past week. Mrs. Nelson is a niece 
of Mrs. McClelland.

Tuesday Night Bridge Onb 
Mrs. Arthur Carroll entertained 

the Tuesday Night Club at her 
home November 29. Cake and cof
fee was served. Mrs. George Bar- 
row won high club, Mrs. Ernest 
McClelland won slam and Mrs. 
Louie ’Trainer won bingo. Members 
present were Mrs. E. D. Shurley, 
Mrs. Bob Vicars, Mrs. P. J. Tav- 
lor, Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. 
Belle Steen, Mrs. John Bell, Mrs. 
W. 0. Crites, Mrs. Cleve Jones, 
Jr. and Mrs. Earl Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hill spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Im
perial, visiting Mrs. Hill’s relatives.

42 Fun Club
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neely eiite”- 
tained the 42 Fun Club at their

home December 1. A dessert plate 
was served. Mrs. J. B. Wright won 
high club, Mrs. Pete Thompson 
won bingo for ladies and W. 0. 
Crites won bingo for men. SI 
Loeffler won the 84 traveling prize. 
Members are Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Await, Mrs. W. 0. Crites, Mrs. 
Si Loeffler, Pete Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Willman and J. B. 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane 
were guests.

Emmitt Asians was seen at the 
football game Saturday night. Em
mitt lived in Sonora while he was 
a mortician with Tom Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
spent the weekend in Sweetwater 
with their daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, 
’Tracey and Me. Bill McClelland 
of North Texas University and 
Gil ’Trainer of TCU also spent the 
weekend in Sweetwater with the 
’Thompson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvill Barker 
are home from Ohio. They will 
be here until the first of the year.

Christmas is almost here again 
and the Welfare Council needs 
clothing, toys and money. Anyone 
who wants to make a donation 
of any of these things please con
tact Hazel McClelland.

For Sale For Sale For Sale

For Sale or Lease—Rock veneer 
3 bedroom 1 bath home. Dr. Gray 
Peeples, call Jerry Shurley 387-2420, 
387-3165 tfc4

FOR SALE—USED gas 
stove. $25.00. Call 387-2671.

conk
lpl3

HEREFORD BULLS for sale. See 
Joe or Marvin Logan, Sonora 
387-3189, 387-2986 tf4

Tune ups, motor repair, brakes re
lined and overhauled—all at prices 
you like. Benson Repair Service, 
402 S.E. Water St., 387-2966

tf46

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 I d

PRICED RIGHT TO SELL 
IMMEDIATELY

Corner lot, two-bedroom house. 
Will consider livestock as part pay
ment. Contact Robert Kelley at Me
nard, 396-2336, or 387-2632, Sonora

tf9

Three bedroom, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dinkg room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on US 290 at 
city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side: 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swunming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks, 387-3286 tf9

FOR SALE: KING SIZE Mattress 
twin box springs, steel frame — 
like new— Phone 387-3051 lpl3

PETTTET AUTO PARTS. For all 
automotive needs. 105 S.W. Crockett

tfc52

PIANO IN STORAGE
BEAUTIFUL spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new. Res
ponsible party can take at big 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write Joplin Piano, 315 South 16th, 
Waco, Texas. Ip

WHY NOT BLTLD a new house? 
It’s cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 
387-2536 Sonora. tfll

SELL your don’t wants for Christ
mas Cash. Use the Want Ads. 
Phone 387-2222 for help in wording 
your ads. Yes, we will charge it.

tfll

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, tfll

CH ILD’S SLEEP SHIFT —  
Y ou  can m ake it in an hour 
or less from  one 25-lb. cot
ton flou r sack o f the rose-, 
printed pillow case premium 
quality. Hem open  end o f 
bag fo r  bottom  o f shift. Slit 
w ide bateau neckline at 
seamed end and bind with 
cotton  bias tape to match 
print. Cut out armholes, 
starting 3" from  seamed end 
o f bag, and hem. Flatten 
corners under and stitch in 
place. Turn back  peaks at 
shoulders, fasten.

WANTED -  PLANT ENGINEER
Challenging position with excellent advancement oppor
tunities. Minimum of 3 years plant engineering experience. 
Graduate engineer or equivalent. Private pilot rating 
would be helpful. Contact Personnel Office, Moony Air
craft, Inc., Box 72, Kerrville, Texas. 2c13ts

Notice
AUCTION

THE “ TEX HERRING SCHOOL 
OF AUCTION”  classes begin on 
Jan. 2, 1967. For information con
tact: Col. Tex Herring, 2418 So. 
39th St., Abilene, Texas, Phone 
OW2-1710. Ipl3

Want Ads 
Bring Fast Results

For Rent
WANT ADS cost much less than a 
month’s rent. Rent your vacant 
property quickly and economically 
with want ads in the Devil’s River 
News. Phone 387-2222, tf8

We Service All Makes 
e  Radio 

e  Television 
e  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC  CO. 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texos

Zenith 12" personal portable 
with stand

Television
$115.95

16" Personal Portable $128.90

Zenith Color TV
$2. under Angelo's price on 
this 21" model

$497.95
ARVIN STEREO with 
Removable Speakers — $41.95

,0H DOi

Recliners
Dad will enjoy relaxing in one 
of these handsome, comfort
able chairs. Brown, saddle, ton, 
oxblood, avocado, black. By 
Barkel and Style Home. Med
iterranean, early American, or 
contemporary styling, vinyl or 
Naugahyde covers for lasting 
beauty.

$59.95 to $135.25
Toaster-Broiler --  $5.95

Famous Zenith Quality

Clock Radios
With Snooz-Alarm

$39.95
Other Zenith Radios from 
$27.49

, Encore 6-Transistor

Radios
$6.95

SONY 8-Transistor-----$19.95

Tubular extension transistor 
radio

Spoakor
Increases quality of sound for 
more enjoyable listening.

$2.98

Oster Electric

I  Can Oponor, $14.95
2-Speed Oster
B LE N D ER ----------------- $27.50

Vji Pop Corn Poppers -----  $4.95
Appliance T im e r---------$11.95
Dominion Cordless Knife 33.50 
Electric Ice Crusher — $14.95^

Arvin Solid State

Tape Recorder 
$34.95

Be sure to see our gigantic 
Toyland. Gifts for youngsters 
of all ages. Nationally advei^ 
tised brands.

Hi fidelity, twin ground g la it

Mirrors
Sculptured gold or antiqiM 
frames, rectangular or ovaj  ̂
up to 42 inches.

$19.95 to $49.95

Home Hardware
Zenith solid state stereophonic

Phonographs 
$69.95 lo $169.95

and Furnilure 
Sonora

Early American

StepSloob
In avocado, gold, turqiioiM^ 
burnt orange, with reversible 
cushions, J

$14.95

Congratulations Broncos
On your outstanding record of foolhall wins.

Welcome 
To Austin

We're proud lo have the Broncos as our din
ner guests after the game.

Bronco Fans
Make your Saturday visit to Austin more enjoyable 
by spending the night with us. We're just half a mile 
from Nelson Field where your Broncos will play.
Phone for reservations.

Chariot Inn Motor Hotel
7300 North Interregional

PHONE G L 2-9371

(Take St. John Cutoff)
Austin, Texas
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AParson*s Eve View of Sonora
SUTTON COUNTY—Capital of the Stockman's Parad'm

by the Rev. Ross T. Welch .

Because of the intense coverage 
of sporting events in this country, 
an outstanding football team can 
do more to bring good publicity 
to a small town than almost any 
other organization.

Sutton County has been produc- 
nig livestock of outstanding qual
ity for a long time. People in 
the business are weU aware of 
this and many of them turn to 
file ranchers of this county to 
provide their bulls and bucks.

We saw some mighty pretty 
bulls on the Gene Wallace place 
the other day. He sticks by the 
Herefords says the tendency to
ward pink eye is an inherited 
weakness, and he practically elim
inates it from his herd by the 
process of selection. He has other 
livestock, of course, but he has 
spent his entire life at the task 
of improving the quality of Here
ford bulls he sells each year, and 
his customers come from afar.

Bob Halbert is well known for 
his polled Herefords and Tom 
Davis and Sons have a long-es
tablished reputation for registered 
bucks—to mention only a few we 
know about—and we know there 
are many more.

Joe R. Lemley selected the Son- 
« a  Livestock Exchange as the 
tface for his Angus bull sale this 
year, not just because they have 
good facilities but also “ because 
in the opinion of many it is the 
hub of a 200-mile area which con
tains some of the best Angus 
cattle in the country and has some 
of the best feeder calves.”  (quot
ing the Standard-Times of recent 
issue).

But nothing has happened in 
this ‘Stockman’s paradise’—this 
•Hunter’s heaven’ in many a day 
that has put the name Sonora 
on as many tongues as the out
standing performance of a com
paratively small number of young 
men who make up the Bronco 
Football Team—who go into the 
semifinals this week against a 
higher-rated team, determined to 
go all the way.

It was cold and damp at Snyder 
Saturday night, but we heard no 
complaining. If anyone had an 
ounce of sporting blood in him, 
that was a game worth seeing. 
There were lots of fans in the 
stands who were not from Sonora 
who were supporting the Broncos.

On my right side were people 
from a town whose team the Bucks 
had trompled earlier in the sea
son. I kept hearing the man say, 
“ There is the man who tore our 
defense to shreds.”  But he ex
pressed satisfaction at the way he 
was ‘contained’ by the Bronco 
defense.

On my left were my brother 
and his wife who had driven 
down from Post. ’Their three sons 
have all been outstanding athletes. 
They were all well pleased with 
the brand of football they saw 
at Snyder.

We do not guarantee the accur
acy of these figures—we copied 
them off a football game schedule 
downtown—but if we copied and 
added correctly the Broncos have 
scored 416 points this season tc 
115 for the opposition.

But it might have been a dif
ferent story (and our rating might 
have been improved) but for 
Coach’s secret weapon. There have 
been very few games in which we 
could not have run up a higher 
score and many of the opponents’ 
scores could have been prevented— 
if our Coach had elected to play 
it that way.

By ‘playing it cool’ our coaches 
have gained a number of advant
ages (and I’m no football analyst) 
<1) they have strengthened our 
reserves so that a man can be 
out of play for awhile without 
it being a major tragedy (2; 
they have assured us of a strong 
team next season (3) they have 
saved our first string men so they 
are not burned out at the end 
of a long season (4) they have 
made the games more interesting, 
and (5) tliey have confused the 
scouts of other teams.

You see the Broncos determined 
over a year ago (when they lost 
in the regional play off) they wou'd 
win State this year. We just do

Unusual Holiday Effecis Possible With Colored Flames In Fireplace
Your fireplace can add an es- purple, strontium nitrate—red, U- of the desired chemical dissolved rolled newspapers tied with a hea-

 ̂ pecially gay note to holiday ac- chloride—carmine, and cop- thoroughly in one gallon of water, vy twine and soaked in a  solution
not beheve Forney has enough —“ Christmas m Scripture and tivities if the fire is made un ,;f ’ t- , : .  , , . . ., ,, xt. u ».u » . 1 ^ pftr sulfdt6—6xn6rflld gr66n. Dry Th© bss must be weighted down of 4 nounds of Conner sulfdte ¿indto stop them, even though they Music,"using three choirs under multi-colored flames says County • „ii Kiopkq nr chin^ S S P PP
have held the Number 1 rating direction of John Tedford Agent D. C. Langford. ^  wood c^n T e  soa k e l L  solû  ̂ that the material is completely 3 pounds of rock salt in a gallon
all year. Someone reported that . . .  „   ̂ ^ _______________ _ covered by the solution The cones of water. They wiU take several

Sunday night, Dec. 18, at First instead of the usual yellow flame tions of these chemicals to pro-
from wood the flames can be green, duce the multi-colored flames when minutes. ^
red, blue, orange, or purple in burned. Most of the chemicals log will burn all evening and pro-
color depending upon the chemicals can be purchased from chemical After soaking the treated mater- duce a rainbow of colors.

It is pretty hard to defend again- at the Saint John’s Episcopal g^g^ to treat the material to be suppliers or local drugstores. ial may be placed on newspapers --------------------
st the Broncos. If you put two (Ujnj.g}j_ burned. ~  , . . .  _ . . . j  _ -After drying overnight.

we scored almost as many points 
against White Deer as had been Methodist Church.
scored against them all season. —Christmas Eve Communion ser-

THE MONEY 

YOU SPEND 

AT HOME 

STAYS 

AT HOME!

explains that calcium chlo- plastic pail and onion sack 
can be used to produce needed. The cones or chips are 

You are cordially invited to make orange colored flames, copper ch- placed in the sack and immersed 
lis a holv season. loride—blue, potassium chloride— in a .solution containing 1 pound

men on Noe, that may give Ed 
Lee the chance he is looking for —New Year’s Eve Watchnight He 
to go all the way. If those two Service at First Methodist. ride 
are well-guarded, that weakens 
the line and Mike can go through 
for a long gain. If there is no 
one to give the ball to, Laney 
can always do a good job of run
ning the ball, as he demonstrated 
Saturday night.

When you have that many scor
ing threats on one team—no one 
of them—trying to hog the sta
tistics—you have a winning com
bination. The team has had good 
support aU year, too. The Aggies' 
famous ‘twelfth man’ does not 
always produce a winning team, 
but it helps. See you in Austin 
Saturday night.

Sorry if we seem to have gone 
‘hog wUd’ over football—that’s the 
way Sonora is these days.

Let me assure you, gentle read
er, we are still keeping store 
selling off the stock we do not 
want to keep through the winter, 
and—yes—preaching the gospel. No 
minister I  have seen lately can 
boast of Sunday school or church 
attendance. But when you see the 
same faces 165 or 200 miles from 
home fairly late on Saturday nigh; 
and in church on Sunday, it makes 
one ‘mighty’ proud.

’This parson’s eye is not always 
as sharp as it ought to be. He 
proved that to the tune of a 
wrecked Chevrolet as he came 
around a mountain and tried to 
make about a 75-degree turn on 
to the pavement out on the Bond 
Road. I suppose we have our 
Guardian Angel to thank for the 
fact that this parson’s eyes are 
still seeing.

Harold Friess called and apol
ogized for the fact that it happened 
after I had been out to visit 
him. Maybe it was my punish
ment for not having visited him 
more often. If I had been familiar 
with the road I should have known 
where the danger spots were, even 
though there were no warning 
signs.

Be sure you see the Bibles on 
display at the Sonora TV Cable 
Service Office on Main Street, 
sponsored by the Sonora Minister- 
al Alliance. This is Universal 
Bible Week and is given some 
recognition in most of our church
es. Bibles are being offered for 
sale at no profit to the Ministerial 
Alliance.

’Things to look forward to dur
ing the holiday season, in addition 
to regular church services:

—The Christmas story dramatiz
ed on the lawn of the (3ood Shep
herd Presbyterian Church.

To treat the cones or wood, a
are they will be ready for use in 

the fireplace.

The county agent adds that 
logs”  can be made of loosely
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GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

The Time Is 
Near

Thé Gills Are 
Here!

Don't let Santa slip up on you. 
Get Christmas shopping finished 
early while selection is topi. 
Look below and you'll find a 
gift that will please each mem« 
ber of the family.

FREE DRAWING 
lor a Three-Piece Set ol

Vinyl Luggage
Retail value $24.95

Sign this coupon and drop in box before 
December 17. Drawing to be at 5:30 p.m,

5 p.m. Saturday, 
Nothing to buy.

Name

WEEDS ARE EXPENSIVE
Weeds, including the cost of con

trolling them, are responsible for 
national losses to agricultural pro
ductivity amounting to around $5 
biUion annually, reports Jack Price 
leader for agricultural chemicals 
program, Texas Agricultural E x 
tension Service. He adds that her
bicides are becoming increasing
ly important in the fight against 
weeds and brush. Their use is mak
ing it possible for farmers to pro
duce more and better food for 
American consumo's and at very 
reasonable prices.

FARMERS TAX GUIDES
Copies of the 1967 Farmers Tax 

Guide are now available from the 
offices of county agents or the 
Internal Revenue Service. These 
guides, says James Mallett, area 
farm management specialist at 
Texas A&M University, contain the 
latest information farmers wiU 
need in filing their income tax 
returns.

Mr. Scolt No Iron 
PANTS

In the lean, slim cut or the reg
ular men's cut. Beautifully 
trimmed like an expensive men's 
all-wool slax. Size 29 to 34 
lean size. Sizes 32 to 44 mens 
cut. Save on that cleaning bill. 
Priced at

$8.00 and $8.50 
Men's Pajamas

In Fancies, solids, stripes . . . 
sizes A, B, C , D. They start at 
only

STAY PRESS A T $5.95

Nylon Tricot ROBES and PAJA
MAS in Beautiful Sets at $12.95 
each.

MEN'SraS
Here is the gift to give if you 
do not know his size, favorite 
color, cr other facts about fit. 
We have a specially selected 
group of T IES for Christmas.

$1.50
OTHERS IN A LL SILK  

in regular or redi-knots

$2.00, $2.50, $3.50

MEN'S ROBES
Select that robe now while our 
selection is complete. Best selec
tion at . . .

$7.95 lo $12.95
For this shopper saving event we 
have nice warm flannels ond 
washable Plisse ROBES for

$3.99
Acme and Texas Cowboy

BOOTS
Prices start at only

$4.99
in the 4-8 sizes

in the 1214 to 3 sizes 
Always an exciting gift for that 
favorite son or daughter. Our 
sizes and colors are complete.

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

SMART 
SHOPPERS

Here's why you'll want to shop 
NEVILLE'S  

•
Every Gift you could want will be 
found right here — at the most 
reasonable prices you could find 
anywhere!

You save so much time and monerv, 
by not joining in on those hectic 
shopping trips some people make 
to other cities! e
You are a neighbor, not a stranger, 
when you shop Neville’s — 
sales people treat you royally, of
fering extra services to make shop
ping easier. (

•
Support Your 

Community .
Spend Your Money 

A T HOME!

MEN'S HATS
If you don't know the size or 
style he wears, you can now 
choose that new Christmas hat 
by giving him a Gift Certificate 
from Neville's. Then he can se
lect his own choice from Neville's 
complete selection of M ailony,, 
Stetson, Résistai, and Dobbs fine 
Hats. Prices start at

TOWELS
Make up that Towel Set from 
our beautiful selection of Stev
ens Towels in Solids, Floral, 
and Jacquard Patterns.

Bath Towels

$1.9910 $4.95
Hand Towels

$1.29 to $2.49
Wash Cloths

49  ̂ to T9(
Each Gift Set beautifully Gift 
Wrapped FREE. liwi

\

$8.95
MEN'S SOX

Fomous Leda Brand 
Ladies' First Quality 

Nylon Seamless

HOSE
Yes regular 77^ quality, a Gift 
Special.

3 pairs for only

Robes
These acetate Tricot Quality 
and Pinewale corduroy robes 
come in all the desired colors. 
They were a sellout last year at 
only

$4.99
Others from $7.99

Beautiful Thermo

BUNKETS
In Solids, Florals, 
Tone Plaids.

and Deep

- F l -

Ranchers:
Lease *9 hunters quickly, economically, through the ad
vertising columns of the Devil's River News. Call 2-1241 
Today.

Ladies' Three Piece

Luggage Sets
26" Pullman, 21" Overnight, 14" 
Train Case in Red, Blue, Char
coal, or Green. $29.95 Values, 
four Christmas Shopper Price. 
Only

$22.88
Yes, Beautifully Gift Wrapped 
FREE at Neville's.

Always a favorite and sure for 
size in nylon stretch size 10 to 
13. Fluffy soft dressy stretch, 
heavy duty nylons ribs, colors 
galore, regular 79< pr.
Your Christmas Shopping Price

2 pair for 98<
Ladies' Nylon Tricot

PAJAMAS
Red, Pink, Blue, Yellow

only
Matching Robes

$5.95
Our warm style Pajamas and 
and Gowns start at only — $3.99

• 1

$5.99 $6.99 $7.99
Your Selection Beautifully Gift 
wrapped for your Christmas Giv
ing.

Sport Shirts
M ouilFbea.
CbM m oÀ Q éÈii

Always a favorite for Christmas 
Giving. Solid chambrays in 4 se
lect colors.

$2.99
STAY PRESS STYLES & IVYS

$3.99 to $12.95

SHIRTS!

H E V I U E ' i D E P A R T M E N T
S T O R E  

Sonora, Texas



SUTTON COUNTY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise
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TH E BRONCOS meet Forney in sem-final play Saturday, Dec. 10. 
They are (left to right, front row) David Wuest, Johnny 
Ramos, Manuel Sanchez, Brent Johnson, Billy Wayne Smith, 
Noe Chavez, Ernest Barrera, and Richard Perez; (second row) 
Bert Bloodworth, Alex Castro, Jim Fish, Bill Green, Wade

m i m

Stokes, Mike Gosney, Erasmo Lumbreras, Tim Thorp, and Ed 
Lee Renfro; (back row) Royce Miears, Al Letsinger, Tom 
Trainer, Nino Perez, Mitch Trainer, Laney Cook, Louis Ward- 
law, Steven Whitworth, Monte Dillard, and J. V. Cook.
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Semi - Final 
Football Game

SONORI
VS

FORNEY
Saturday, December 10,8 p.m. 

Nelson Staduim In Austin

Back the Broncos

.■>-1
\

Bronco Schedule
DATE OPPONENT PLACE

September 9 Ballinger 6 Sonora 12

September 23 Mason 6 Sonora 12

September 30 Ozona 0 Sonora 33

October 7 Junction 13 Sonora 32

October 14 Rankin 14 Sonora 28

October 21 Eldorado 0 Sonora 25

October 28 Menard 22 Sonora 48

November 4 Sanderson 15 Sonora 63

November 11 Iraan 10 Sonora 45

November 18 Wink 14 Sonora 47

November 26 Seagraves 0 Sonora 36

December 3 White Deer 14 Sonora 35
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Chuck Wagon Inn
 ̂ and

Chuck Wagon Grocery

Hill's Shell Station
Phone 2-8481

Good Food In A  Pleasant Atmosphere

Holiday Host RestauranI
W . W . McCutchen

Authorized Sales and Service

Elliott Chevrolet Company

Sonora TV Service

Gulf RestauranI
Open 24 Hours

Therp's taun-Dry
Your Complete Fabric Care Center

The Devil's River News
Sonora, Texas

French's Big Tree Restaurant
Visit Us After the Game

Saunder's Flewers
Football Mums A Speciality

íf; o :;p |¡p , w : a  y ]
STORES

R. S. Teaff Oil Company

Carl Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Branding Iron Smoke House
Try Our Smoked Meats

Jack Raye's , PHILLIPSi
Live Oak "66"

Ford Sales and Service

Sonora Motor Company

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

The Ratliff Store

Medern Way
Grocery & Market

Greenhill's Texaco 1

C. G. Morrison
Variety Store

Use "DevH" Want Ads 
Phone 2-1241
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Texas A&M Names New Mapping Operalion In Progress 
Sonorans Enrolled Of 3000 Square Miles West of Sonora

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Colot

Nine students from Sutton County 
are included in the record enroll
ment at Texas A&M Universitj' 
this fall, announced Registrar H. 
L. Heaton.

Heaton said enrollment this sem
ester totals 10,629, an increase of 
1,205 students over the same per
iod last year.

Attending from Sutton County 
are Patrick Cooper, David Archer, 
John Fields, Denzel Fisher, Tom 
Glasscock, Roberto Gutierrez, Rob
ert Kelley, John Morris and Joe 
Preston Neely.

Gonzales Awarded 
Alhletic Leiler

Senior quarterback for the Ang
elo State College Rams, Prim.o 
Gonzales, has been awarded his 
second athletic letter after play
ing his last game for the Rams.

He was one of 33 players who 
were named as lettermen by Direc
tor of Athletics, Max Bumgardner.

Eleven field parties of the Topo
graphic Division of the U. S. Geo
logical Survey are based at Ozona, 
Sonora and Iraan, and engaged 
in surveying operations for the 
preparation of new topographic map 
of approximately 3000 square miles.

The area lies west of mapping 
accomplished recently in the vicin
ity of Sonora. The new area has 
never been mapped by the Geo
logical Survey and extends rough
ly from a line at Sonora to a 
line west of Iraan and when com
plete and published it will become 
a part of the standard topographic 
atlas of the United States.

Included in the crew working 
out of Ozona are Ferrell L. Gregg, 
the Project Engineer, Thomas C. 
Burger, Project Supervisor, William 
Chirnside, James G. Devitt, Char
les F. Dickinson, William N. Run
nels and Tom W. Stovall. Three 
additional men are working from 
Sonora, Kenneth D. Cox, Project 
Supervisor, Joe Palagyi and Ral-

’m f/,
With Live-Oak Smoked Meats!

Turkey, Ham, Leg O' Lamb, Lamb Sausage 
This Christmas send the gift that will be the favorite of 
the holiday season . . . Live-oak-smoked meats . . . from 
the Branding Iron Smoke House. Smoked Ham, Leg o' Lamb 
Sausage, or Smoked Turkey, ready to heat and eat, will 
make you a favorite in the heart of the receiver.
Call today. We'll be happy to take care of the mailing 
and include a card with your good wishes.

Branding Iron Smoke House
Freeman Miears

LIVE-OAKED MEATS —  READY TO  EAT

ph G. Boschert. Several parties 
will be working from Iraan.

The finished topographic maps 
are published in rectangular sheets 
called quadrangles. They show 
roads, trails, houses, political boun
daries and other man-made fea
tures as well as lakes, ponds, 
stream courses and their water 
features.

In addition, these maps depict 
the shape and slope of the land 
surface, its hills and valleys and 
give its altitude above sea level.
Quadrangle maps of adjacent are
as can be joined to show any 
desired area such as a city, a 
county or a school district.

Topographic maps serve as a 
basis for the study and solution 
of many problems relating to ac
tivities that are affected by the 
character and relief of the earth's 
surface.

The most modern engineering 
methods available are employed 
in the preparation of these maps. 
Aerial photography and precise 
photogrammetric instruments are 
used as part of the basic map
ping process, but field surveys 
are still required at two stages. 
The first of these is to establish 
control points that is elevations 
above sea level and also geogra
phic positions. The second is to 
check the accuracy of the map 
as drawn from the photographs 
and to complete the classification 
and identification of buildings, roads 
streams, boundaries, and other fea
tures. The control surveys and 
photo identification work is under 
way in this area.

Thousands of topographic maps 
are published by the Geological 
Survey and millions of copies are 
distributed annually. Most of the 
Quadrangle maps are sold for 50 
cents per copy and may be or
dered fronl the Geological Survey 
headquarters located at the Den
ver Federal Center, Denver, Colo. 
Available without charge are state 
indexes showing areas covered by 
published maps, a folder describ
ing maps, and a brochure en
titled “ The Geological Survey” .

Landowners in the area will be 
contacted and it will be appreci
ated if they will assist the field 
parties engaged on these surveys.

Teen Scene
by Margaret Bundy

der, Nedra Raye spent the week
end there with her cousin, Patsy 
Rainwater. Kaye Ellis also spent 
the weekend away from home. She 

I  was in San Angelo to take her 
I SAT tests and then returned to 
I  San Angelo after attending the 
I  game Saturday.

I  Brenda McCutchen and Gail Es
py were in Lubbock this weekend 
to see Hank Thompson.

Several Seniors went to San 
Angelo Saturday morning to take 
their college board tests. These 
were Kaye Ellis, Jimmy Trainer, 
Wayne Briant, Larry Shroyer, Cee 
Wee Johnson and Gary Hardgrave. 
The other group will go this Sat
urday to take the ACT tests. Wish 
’em luck! !

COW POKES By Ace Reid

WHO'S W HO . . . sh*e has the 
same last name as a school of
ficial.

All I ’ve heard about this week 
is how our Broncos played such 
a beautiful game against White 
Deer. Our football team certainly 
is “ the talk of the town.”  Can you 
imagine winning a state quarter
final game with the score of 35- 
14? We’re proud of you BRONCOS.

After attending the game in Sny-

Former Sonora residents were 
seen in Snyder Saturday. Among 
these were Jean Wilhams, who 
now Hves in Ira, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Greer.

Wayne Briant was also out of 
town this past weekend. He stayed 
with Larry Shroyer to go ‘coon’ 
hunting.

Speaking of coons, “ Coon”  (Law
rence) HoUand was in Sonora a- 
gain.

The Big Reds wih play their 
state semifinal game with Forney. 
This wih take place in Austin 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Nelson Sta
dium. Help support the BRONCOS— 
BE THERE! !

Bull Size Subject Of Texas A&M Study
In a Texas A&M University 

test, large, medum and small 
bulls sired calves that performed 
equaUy weh.

Eyery rqncher ha? hi? own idea 
about what size buU is best. Some 
won’t have anything but a large 
bull—others wanted a smaU one, 
still others prefer a medium size 
bull. But the A&M test indicates 
it doesn’t make mtich difference.

According to J. K. Riggs, pro
fessor in the Animal Science De
partment at A&M, three Brahman 
bulls were selected for a test. Ihir- 
pose of the test was to see if 
size of the bull significantly af
fects weaning weight and feedlot

performance of the calves.
Riggs says this indicates the Brah

man bulls most popular in live
stock shows—the thick, compact 
animals with fairly short legs—do 
not necessarily sire any better 
calves than larger bulls.

Performance records are a much 
better guide to selection of a herd 
buU than common “ eyebalUng,”  
he says.

It’s another indication, he adds, 
that there should be more empha
sis on good doing, meat-type ani
mals and what’s under the hide 
rather than on the looks of a bull

*'Th ©  b o M  « a id  t h a t  w © o u g h t©  b e  in s p ire d  b y  th e  f a c t  w e V e  d e v e lo p in ’ 
th e  v a s t  re s o u rc e s  o f  th e  g r e a t  W e s t . "

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair

Too Late to 
Classify

SHOW QUALITY AKC Pekinese 
pups—selectively bred for five gen
erations. 1 male and 1 female. 
$100 and $75. Sired by Sejon Smo
och Yat-Sen. Dam-Souci of Hicks 
Sejon. Call Betty Jones or Mrs. 
George Finley, 949-2374, San Ang
elo. icl3

Think Twice
About Your Christmas Shopping

TH IN K  about W HERE you can find the best selection of gifts (and the best values) 
in the shortest time with the least effort. TH IN K  about the fact that your SONO
RA stores offer a wide, wonderful array of gifts for everyone at prices no higher 
(and often less) than elsewhere. Lower overhead costs than in larger cities help 
keep prices down. Think about W HERE your gift money goes AFTER you spend it. 
Money spent out of town is gone forever as far as your community is concerned. 
On the other hand, much of the money you spend at home stays at home, where 
it stimulates local employment and progress.

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
S//^CE /SOO

P . O .  B O X  7 98 S O N O R A , T E X A S  76950

Gigantic! 

Tremendous! 

They've all gotta go

S A L E

To make room for our sensa
tional '67's, We're offering 
never again Savings on all brand 
new '66 Rambler Classics.

1— Rebel two-door hardtop

1—  Two-door sedan 
and
2—  Four-door sedans in stock

Earl Parker 
R A M B L E R

Phone 853-2862 
Eldorado, Texas

SHOP HERE
FORONE-STOP

SAVING!

Giant
Box

GOLD CO AST

SPICED PEACHES - No. I V t . . . . . 29^
LU CK Y  LEAF, 25 oz. jar

APPLESAUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i U
DEL M ONTE

SPINACH - No. 303  VH
KIMBELL'S

BLACKEYED PEAS - No. 300 15^
DEL M ONTE

KRAUT - No. 303 \H
DEL M ONTE

PUMPKIN - No. 303 . . . . . . . . . . .  19̂

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Bacon ______59c
BEEF ROAST - Choice Chuck - lb., 59^
BEEF RIBS - Choice - lb. . . . . .  35<
CHEESE - Longhorn - lb. . . . . . . . . . 65<
WEINERS-Switt's-Wilson-lb. 59(( 
BOLOGNA - All Meal, lb. . . . . . . . . . 49c

Bama, Pineapple 18 oz. gl.

Preserves 39<
Del Monte, Fruit 46 oz. can ev

Drinks.. . . . . 25< _ %
Del Monte No. 303

Peas & Carrots 25c
Del Monte No. 303 glass

Beets. . . . . . . . 23<

Diamond

MARGARINE
Lb.

19C

PRODUCE
CELLO BAG

Carrots. . . . .  lOC
Delicious, Red lb.

A pples. . . . . 19c
Sunkist lb.

Oranges . . 19C
NEW lb.

Potatoes. . . . . 10c
FRESH lb..

Cucumbers.. 19c
Specials for Friday and Saturday, December 9 and 10

P i è s l y  W i á á l y
Phone 2-2261 Sonora, Texas


